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.. tstItiUxKw." ranks were Bo barred ngainst ûIl ratrent by partly round in bis saddle, with a gesture
X~IH.tho sqadrons bobina therm that thefle could which sccmied to indicate that hoaogte

cÂESLLbe no hope of putting t'ho body ta flight by beckon forward bis people, and cause thean
BY AURVERYAX.the noe appronch of our squadrons. to flood dovvn over the four cqmring hersa.
ontat ldngh-At this tinie the distance betiveen the man; but aIready Scarlott and bis ade.de.

GazIlçota mdih Russians and ëenerýal Scarlett is bolieved campwr lsn.Mvc obp yac
oivt, a0 tbnty cha; arn te have been about 400 yards. idcation of rank as3 xaVs to'brý gathored inOut U tat caosvt dtknse le turned te bis trumpeter and said nt one foocting moment froni tho sigbt e!a

Wbattlos thet rea have for tbee once,' Sound the charge il, staff efficer's, bat the Russian ofmcer chose
A¶lls ktihat fer thaosiea ~ hflst the notes were still pealing, and Elliot for his adversary, and vins going t0
.atson whari, r oase bofore they coula, take full effeot upon the moka bis firat thrust, whaax alng theoether

~ wUa m rjolossquadrons bohind hiro, Scarlett movcd sida of him, rusbing close pas1. the elbow of
Oveasaowos.forward nt a trot; nnd althougli the imnpedi. bis bridlc.arm, General $Icarlett swept on

"Grilet, Ike a temapest rlding Monts of the camping-ground ni.de it *without bindance, and drave bis way into
Wiiere an mull ngh c itvs, necessary for a rider in this the first part of ibei coluran.Wher, I thenigt otitvngthe enset te pick bis ivay ivith soma care, [t was by digging bis charger r it laLlfehlke Ocelin roi3,s. yet the horse Scarlett rode was a horse af betwecn the tivo nearest troopero tefore01- blessed !e Rfi=z that glvotl sucli stride antd power that bis rate of ad- bu that Soarlett wedged hiniàelf inte theA VOIcO te the break!ng bost,4 vance was net slow, even over tho obstruat- solid mass of the eneniy's squadrons.

i ýa te. ae hove at cd ground; and, as soon as the oleor field Whien a mon bans done au nct of ibis klnd,
Whe ai thtweo lvec (lPar." lilwas atlengtligainedenabled theleader and lias lived te speok Ofit, it is diffcuit

-ta Cet inte a gallop, the distance betwcen for him te bc sure of whot miglht be happen -
LM 94ItýVY CAVALRY CHARGE AT bum and bis squadranis was swifly increa8td. ing close around himt, but Scarltt,observed

BALAOI4AVA. In a fecw moments ho wus se far in aodvance thot of the adversariea neorcat to'hina, whons
of thoni that Elliot judged it right ta cal!li ho hd not, lic knew, graoly wounded,

krm~inglakes "lianvaion of ibe Crimea I the attention afithe chier te the position of thera wore some who droppedoff their
bis oqndrons. Tihose squadrons wcreby Luis herses withuhvnbe Ie M erwounded*Thj custrn ai the service requires that time advancingi but the impedimants of by hi:n endit seonMed te hlm, if ho viare

n afficer who bas thre ininiediate command the camping ground proved af course more te judge only front bis own eyes, that t.hey
f abiOdy of cavalry engaged in the duty of obstructing te the scrried ranks oftho Greys vrore tbrewing themselves to ible grourad of
bsugig shall bo the actual leader of the tbon ta a horseman iwith only ana companian their on accord. afbraIttSar

and two attendants. Scarleit could not It ivas vrell perbaps, ate ita crl"18sagbt in the strictest sonse, riding uestion that the distance between hnm nd leut, in leadîng thre charge, vina extravagant.
>rwatd nt a distance af i least soma fiew 1is squadrons liod become ext.ravagantly ]y ahoad of bis troops; for it sarna ho wos

?an advaxaae of his aquadrons. but it great; but stili judgang. as lie lis.l judged able te drive se far inte the colunin as te bo
lmst net bc supposed tiiot Lixore wh <>g front tho firs t, thatit wvas of vital maoment protected by tha very bodies of bis adver-
sled oraauctioned thispracticoe.rat) te strîke tho enemy*s colum whilst halted, I aries frean the shock ivhie4 =#~ riceds bc

'eOnernpatiea a anysuch iver a ie h rother desired te occlerote the Greys infiicted by the Grcys and Inmisksilingiyl cotemlaton f aY scheircurnstzances than niuch te retard bis on Pace. Thera- iyhon charging the front of the calurn.
1 t.hose which, noiv existed, or thot they fore, still pressing forwaxd, though neb quite rein thre marnent when the Bragadier
Ier intended te subjeot a Genoral adcr 5<> siviftly as bofore, hoe turned partly rouind bail thus cstabisbed hinisolf in tho midet

indeed~fier ai te unn ent hn Ill isasddlc, shouted out a IlCeaie on! ihis fees. it resulted, of course, that bis
'Icul;a Y Oe hupasmat bazardo hL te the Grays, and invokeil thAm i itb owave tenuto af life was by the sword, and net by5wh-rseie fproalbzr vioh eî'iiis sword. tbe savord whicb la a metaphor, but by
alett bad reselved te canfrent. As tested -When the scjuadrons attaincd te cleari that wbach is actuial àùdI of steel: SScrlett>
r it8 gelleral. aperation, the practica is net 'pcîuud they began ta reduco the space it soutis, 1usd ne pratensiens te bct more
18 which undu]y c=poses the life of tuel h i ,det thoni from tlieir leader; but jthan a passably good swordsrns,andbo had

fai whn astrng odyo he i 4 . is cornputed that, lit the moment cf the disaivantage of bexng near-sightedl;ier;forhensi trog boy O hese s &a rlett's first contact %vith the onemy's but lie kncw hon' ta hândie fild weapon, suctffled nt~ fou Pace towards the fo, ilt cern Coli umn, the distance between hinm and thre in circumstances w)aich exposed hhn te
DDalybappena that cither the attaok ar the sqna l -drons v<hich followod lii m'a stili, nt attack from i everal àt t'he ame -tinaeh ha d

c18ýîî ges wav before temant > the leust, fiIL'y yards. more need of such, unfag$fý nusry
Paot >J~II ths rre xonpleai ~ Ti te Brigadier noiv found biniseif nearlng the sword-arm, as znight kee1i !t b'Iade

pet re at s are o? tbce ofasotha: front of the colunin aI a point very near fiashing havao, tiiere a~ naladsl
rscfte . cphail o fain t rad hundred, Uts a entre, and the spôt nt iwhlch Scarle.t quicIdy sucoe.sslvon i r tbiý&iflhesubt1o.

'Uted ,phi neintb and al deep Ithug rode,.vas marked by the preseuicaof a the dolicate sll whiéh'preraeli mea for
MIE91 ~uaron whch ocknedtliir Russ tan officor who sot crect ia bis saddlo combats Of trio.~les lo u "a s, lyit.rekoe ti , soziE, fcav pacos ini front ai bis peeple. and ItI 1 1 1ýst], PerbapBJ, frm circu-

fÇQ te. listthat tho general Sas trIctt by this tire ivas charZin.ýg ul? at sida of bis sword.armn iht -to Rusam4 zit.5iiJ1st OOMClý anci coume alest hîgh. speed, and, cojinod 'vith th* siwîft- officer in front Of ttie cOlumn Chose thre
&1Ï. icota, actu9 bodily contact ivith a nemi thus attainod tencviglit ai a sixteen- nae-de-camp fer bis antagonhat'ibistead oft a? iidvrs, amd romain for a tim a nd . herse gave his enset q formidable tha chiai; but, bo tiret as it misy, ho faced
l0iJjhid i> iL, becausa the enemyis front monj 'ntum. Th lRussian officer ttirnied -ElliOt lis lie approached, and endoavoured


